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Collagen is all the rage at the moment. Sure, it’s the holy grail for plump, youthful skin and a
healthy body, but why is the world so obsessed with ge�ng more of it? Is it best to down collagen powders, pills, and other �nctures to stay young? Or, are more tried-and-true methods the
way to go? We inves�gate.
Collagen 101
Collagen is one of those buzzwords that’s everywhere right now. But there’s a reason why there
is so much emphasis on this structural protein.
Naturally found in the skin’s dermis and connec�ve �ssue throughout the body, collagen
provides support and structure so that the skin can sustain its plump, cushiony, and elas�c
appearance. Yes, it plays a substan�al role in skin health, but collagen is responsible for more
than just healthy skin — it’s necessary for strong joints, bones, muscles, ligaments, car�lage,
and connec�ve �ssue. Simply put, it is a scaﬀolding protein that provides structure to whatever
�ssue it is contained in, says Dr. Rachel Maiman, a board-cer�ﬁed dermatologist.
Yet, with age and chronic exposure to the sun, smoke, pollu�on, stress, inﬂammatory diets and
inﬂamma�on, and free radical damage, the amount and quality of said collagen starts to dip. By
our 20s, the average person begins losing one percent of their collagen each year. And you know
what that means, right? Yep, you guessed it — lines, wrinkles, and thin, sagging skin.
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Unfortunately, there’s no way to evade the breakdown of collagen en�rely, although it can
be limited. The poten�al saving grace? It’s all about implemen�ng a rou�ne consis�ng of
collagen-preserving and -s�mula�ng products, treatments, and protocols sooner rather
than later.
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What collagen loss looks like
Most people don’t no�ce the eﬀects of collagen loss (especially on the skin) when it’s ﬁrst
happening. Yet, it becomes more apparent once the impact — wrinkles, ﬁne lines, a loss of
elas�city, sagging, and more fragile skin — is accompanied by elas�n degrada�on. “Other
telling signs of collagen loss include joint pain and muscle weakness,” says Lisa Moskovitz,
RD, CDN, CEO of NY Nutri�on Group and author of The Core 3 Healthy Ea�ng Plan.
There are about 16 known types of collagen within the body, and each has a slightly diﬀerent
chemical structure and func�on. “Unfortunately, the body’s ability to create new collagen
structures loses eﬃciency,” says Dr. Ben Schuﬀ, BIÂN Director of Naturopathy and Nutri�on,
adding that the rate of enzyma�c breakdown of collagen (collagenase) increases as we age.
“Think of collagen “loss” as more as a shi� to less eﬃcient collagen produc�on, organiza�on,
retainment, and u�liza�on,” he says.
Imagine the skin as a grape — it’s smooth, so�, and plump with no discernable signs of aging,
like lines, wrinkles, and volume loss. Now, imagine the skin like a raisin — it’s �ght and shriveled, lacks moisture and plumpness, and it’s covered in deep wrinkles, folds, and grooves.
“Skin abundant in collagen (such as that in our 20s and earlier) is analogous to a grape — it’s
plump and ﬁrm,” says Dr. Maiman. “As our collagen stores wane, we lose the dry weight of
our dermis — collagen is the major cons�tuent of the dermis, and collagens represent
approximately 80% of the dry weight,” she adds. “This loss in volume results in loss of skin
turgor and elas�city, which produces ﬁne lines and wrinkles.”
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Terrie Absher Kochman, licensed clinical aesthe�cian and founder of Total Glow, says that the desire for
youthful-looking skin drives the con�nued search for ways to replace the collagen we naturally lose
through aging or injury. “The founda�on seems to fall out from under our skin; the plump suppleness
starts to sag while lines and wrinkles become more apparent,” she adds.
As collagen levels deplete, it’s natural for the skin to start to thin out. “Collagen determines skin thickness,
but as we lose it, our skin thins, which aﬀects the underlying founda�on,” says Kochman. The thicker the
skin, the healthier it is because it is capable of suppor�ng a strong founda�on that’s elas�c, able to hold
moisture, so�, smooth, and more resistant to sagging and laxity.

The best collagen boosters
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There is a ray of light at the end of the collagen loss tunnel. What’s lost can somewhat be
replaced if you’re diligent about following a rou�ne while avoiding collagen-damaging
aggressors. From in-oﬃce treatments to inges�ble powders and pills and serums and
creams, there are tried-and-true methods to protect the exis�ng collagen and s�mulate
healthy collagen produc�on for more youthful skin and a stronger, healthier body. These
are all the ways to do it.
Pills, Powders, and Beyond
The hot �cket of debate at the moment is collagen powders, pills, and supplements and
if they work and are worth it.
Unlike the topical applica�on of collagen-s�mula�ng ingredients, collagen pep�de-containing powders, supplements, and the such — there are even salmon skin collagen-promo�ng chips like Goodﬁsh — employ one of two types of collagen: hydrolyzed collagen
or gela�n.
Dr. Chad Walding, DPT and co-founder of Na�vePath, says that cooking down collagen
creates gela�n, which breaks down the large protein into smaller collagen pep�des that
are more easily absorbed in the body. “Hydrolyzed collagen is essen�ally collagen hydrolysate,” he says. It’s important to recognize that all supplements are unregulated by the
FDA, so while these products may be ﬂooding your IG feed, knowing what you’re ingesting is key.
The primary purpose of a collagen supplement is to restore lost collagen. How much is
restored is hard to pinpoint. Moskovitz says that ul�mately, the body will break down the
collagen and then disperse the amino acids to where they are needed most. So, it’s virtually impossible for collagen to be directed to a speciﬁc target area, like wrinkles around the
mouth, for example. “However, that is not to say that it won’t help restore some collagen
loss, but it is unlikely to produce a drama�c or no�ceable diﬀerence.”
Clinical data on the actual beneﬁts of inges�ble collagen is somewhat lacking, too, so the
community of skep�cs seems to grow by the day. Dr. Maiman says that, to date, there’s
li�le evidence that orally taking collagen does anything for the skin. “Some studies done
in mice show evidence of more collagen pep�des in the skin a�er inges�on, but the
human diges�ve system is more robust than that of a rodent and breaks down collagen
into simple amino acids before it can reach the dermis,” she explains. “Some brands have
tried to circumvent this breakdown process by using hydrolyzed collagen, which is more
readily absorbed by the gut, but it remains ques�onable how eﬀec�ve this is, and most
data s�ll suggests smaller collagen pep�des are unable to induce clinically signiﬁcant
changes.” However, some data suggest it is beneﬁcial in assis�ng with joint pain.
The Bo�om Line: While there isn’t any harm in taking a collagen powder, pill, or supplement, don’t expect a quick or drama�c change in the quality of the skin — at this point,
it’s pre�y much anecdotal. However, Dr. Schuﬀ adds that it does nothing to alter the
natural gene�c loss of internal collagen produc�on or increased collagen enzyma�c breakdown as we age. Therefore, one would require indeﬁnite supplementa�on for minimal
beneﬁt.
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An�oxidants
An�oxidants are an essen�al component of collagen conserva�on and produc�on. That’s
because an�oxidants protect the delicate skin from free radicals and environmental damage.
Moskowitz says that an�oxidants, predominately found in plant-based foods like fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and nuts, ﬁght against stress and free radical damage that can chip away at
collagen stores. Even an�oxidant-rich green and matcha teas pack a powerful punch of collagen-s�mula�ng powers — one of our favs is Pure Synergy Matcha Green Tea Powder, which can
be enjoyed hot or blended into a smoothie.
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Consuming antioxidant-rich foods is as equally important as regularly using antioxidant-rich
skincare products. “All antioxidants can ﬁght free radical damage, but not all antioxidants booﬆ
collagen production, although they will help the collagen that is present to laﬆ,” Dr. Maiman
shares. “Some antioxidants, though, like vitamin C, can ﬆimulate the production of new collagen
(vitamin C is an essential cofactor for the enzyme that makes collagen),” she says. Topically
applying the vitamin to the skin in product forms, such as with Sunday Riley C.E.O. 15%
Vitamin C Brightening Serum, will give a plumping and ﬁrming eﬀect while reducing the signs
of sun-related damage, like discoloration and spots.
One of the moﬆ eﬀective methods of preserving collagen and preventing its degradation is the
daily use of sunscreen. The sun is a known culprit of collagen breakdown that leads to wrinkles,
ﬁne lines, and age spots, so wear sunscreen every day, regardless of the weather or season. Look
for skin-protecting formulas with at leaﬆ SPF 30, found in Sunday Riley Light Hearted Broad
Spectrum SPF 30 Sunscreen.
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Re�nols and Pep�des
Collagen creams exist, although most experts and dermatologists feel they do li�le for the
skin because of their considerably high molecular weight, preven�ng them from penetrating the skin appropriately. While these creams may feel good on the skin, lab-formulated
collagen is too large for the skin to absorb adequately. Instead, the collagen sits on the skin’s
surface, ac�ng as a gloriﬁed moisturizing agent. Because collagen-containing creams do
li�le, if anything, for the skin, re�nol and pep�des are more eﬀec�ve ingredients for creating new collagen.
However, not all skin types are compa�ble with every concentra�on and formula�on of
re�nol — it encourages faster skin cell turnover for increased collagen — so it is best to ﬁnd
a gentle yet eﬀec�ve formula that works for your skin type. If you are prone to dryness as a
byproduct of using the vitamin A-derived ingredient, opt for re�nol housed within an oil, like
Sunday Riley Luna Sleeping Night Oil, which provides collagen-s�mula�ng beneﬁts in a
hydra�ng base. Or, mix re�nol, like Sunday Riley 5 Stars Re�noid + Niacinamide Eye Serum,
with a ceramide-rich cream like Sunday Riley ICE Ceramide Moisturizing Cream.
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Peptides and the smaller-in-size collagen peptides work towards the same end goal as retinol in
terms of collagen ﬆimulation. They also help improve the quality of elaﬆin in the skin (it’s
responsible for making the skin more elaﬆic with that bounce-back factor) to improve sagging
and laxity. Applying a peptide-rich cream or -essence, like Sunday Riley Pink Drink Firming
Resurfacing Essence, will help ‘turn on’ the skin’s ability to create new, healthy collagen. Plus,
peptides work well with other collagen-ﬆimulating ingredients like antioxidants, vitamin C, and
moiﬆurizing agents, so there’s no need to worry about interaction issues.

Other ingredients in skincare products help circumvent collagen loss, too, include niacinamide,
ferulic acid, resveratrol, and certain botanical extracts, plus alpha hydroxy acids and growth
factors.
Invest in in-oﬃce treatments
According to Dr. Maiman, most dermatologists agree that the best approach to s�mula�ng collagen is u�lizing eﬀec�ve topical ingredients in conjunc�on with in-oﬃce treatments. To make the
most of your collagen-boos�ng eﬀorts, invest in professional collagen-s�mula�ng therapies or
procedures that work at a deeper level than what at-home products can achieve (they’re s�ll a
much-needed part of the equa�on, so don’t write them oﬀ).
Consider resurfacing lasers, radiofrequency treatments, and microneedling, which are perhaps
the most powerful collagen s�mulators. “Resurfacing lasers can be frac�onated, like Fraxel, Halo,
Clear+Brilliant, and Profrac�onal, or non-frac�onated, like Contour TRL,” says Dr. Maiman. “These
lasers induce thermal injury to the skin, and the process of wound healing involves the synthesis
of new, be�er-organized collagen.”
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Of-the-moment microneedling is an eﬀec�ve and accessible professional treatment for
s�mula�ng new collagen. It uses �ny needles to safely create micro-injuries in the skin,
leading to new collagen crea�on (the treatment also improves pore size, discolora�on, and
acne scars). “Microneedling is similar in that it involves inten�onal �ssue injury to s�mulate
collagen forma�on, though it is done through direct penetra�ve injury, rather than a
thermal injury,” says Dr. Maiman. Plus, a wide variety of add-on treatments, like PRP and
growth factors, are infused into the skin during or a�er the procedure to amp up the beneﬁts further.
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Radiofrequency and ultrasound treatments come in various ﬆrengths that use energy and
heat to rev up collagen ﬆimulation over several treatments. According to Dr. Maiman,
radiofrequency can deliver heat to deeper levels of the skin, where it induces immediate
tissue contraction and long-term collagen synthesis. “Although not routinely considered
when one thinks of collagen-ﬆimulating treatments, broadband light, like the Sciton BBL
treatment, has also been shown to improve collagen density,” she adds.
When a loss of volume is a concern, bioﬆimulatory ﬁllers, like Radiesse and Sculptra
Aeﬆhetic, can provide long-term beneﬁts when used under the skin as collagen forms
around the product for added plumpness.
Finally, red-light therapies are also successful for increasing collagen production and plumping, tightening, and smoothing the skin for fewer lines. Unlike other options, they don’t
require the use of a needle or laser nor any downtime, but their results are not as extreme.
There are professional versions — some experts have full-body beds — and at-home
versions, like Omnilux Contour Face and Current Body Skin LED Light Therapy Mask for
easy access and maintenance.
https://edit.sundayriley.com/beﬆ-ways-to-booﬆ-collagen/
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